
The Bangladeshi Studants'Assoc-
ltion (BSA) is cuimenty under invest-
igation by the Students' Union
clubs Çdmmisioner, Barb Higgin.

The investigation began when
studefits from the UofA Banglaý
cksbi community submitted com-
plaints to the SU regarding what
they called unjust and undemno-'
cratic actions by the BSA executive.

The written complaints wvere flot
made availabLto theThe Gteway,
but invoived sourçes cameforward

Iwho requested anonyrnity because
they feared - as international stu-
dentsÇ- the BSA could damagexheir_
aca0Jemic -careers.

TheoemnpWanants accused the DSA,
executive to have urifairlyreated a
forme~r zand a rotential rnmiber.-
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Getty IjikelLoogheed
Abera's political future was the

subject of a tikgie?) lam, Frk4yby
Dr. FredEnýglemnri of the Poliical
Sience departmient.

After 14 years Ablerta fiasunder-
gone a change of leadership.
Englemnanri talked about the dif-
ferences and simiaitiesbetwcen,
Peter Lougheed and Paul Getty and
what this mnay mean to Aljertanh.

"Lougheed wiIl end up in the
history books becauseofthethings
GCetty helped him to doq," Engle-
man said.

Getty held a numbe# of cabine
positions in pait Lougheed Sov-,
emrments and ho is an accomp-
lshed politncian.

Englernarin, though, wonder if
the L.ougheed-Gfqtty corinection
bas ended. He IMéd, "WIlI îhÉ
goverrmetof Afberta b. run fromn
a telephone in a Calgary -law,
office?" But ho bas no answer.

Englemnann accusd Lougheed
of running an extremely dlosed
governefit. He ponts to this as an
area where CL".,- can Improve-.
"Peter did mo utter one Ilve word
on the media in 14 years,' he laid,
"I woMdo if it cari get mucb worse

1 really do."
Trhe only irediate chanes wo

can ýlook forward ta is, in govorn-
Me srucur. Gelm y bas proosed

ta roduce the number of cabinet,
cýom ,ttos"wich should ake
govemnment more efficient, less
time consuming, and less expert-
sive.ý

Englemnamin doos_ not expect to
soo much this yoar. Getty bas been
outsiçle of the political a.rena since

Iii a corisorvatlve appralsal En:
gLenuani said4"Goty is bound to..
wn the roxI tecdon." Ho expocta
the NDP M give hlm a rwi for bis
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:"îî is just pos&ib&e we have taken
a big stop from Harvard business to
tie backfield of the Eskinos.» But.
Englemnann loc*ks to the 1-laiax.
first-rmnistèr's conference -as an
indication of what lie wiIt b. like
witb rnrCf

Nevin. The Coundi doOsl not meet
until Tuesday, Nov. 113 and GFC
meets on Mônday; Nivemfber 18.

The Board came up witb îfhe
ren0fkl*idiol after a -public
meeting On-'Thusday.---About 30
gtudehts cametothémeetinganda
numîber of stijdent groups voiced
their opinions, including the Chi-
nese Students Assiciaiton, the
Chinese Library Association, -the
Undergraduate Science Society, the
Native Student Club, the Nurses'
Undergraduate Society and fepre-
sentatives from Horne Economics.

Thwe t important recohmmOn-
dation of the Board was that other
indicationisof writing competence
be consldered, b-esicie the WCT.

14 or one fui course
it EngIlsh-course <both
ulmuni grade of 6.0)
Deparfhiental exarni-

Another important recomrnên-
dation was that the-writing campe-
tenteè be a gradu-ate, noir an
entrancé, requirement.-

Another meeting of Academic
Affairs Board-met last night to "put
the fiinishing touches" on the

-recommendation, said Nevin. Theri
the recommenmdations wiII go ta
Academic Developinent Comnmit-
tee 4onight, ihen to a GFC.sub-
coîmlittee on lFriday, "where they,
wiII çditorilize it an .d hopefufty put
ito rn GFC agenpda;>' for the Monday
meeting.

'If FC doespass the recomn
dat1cwns of the Board, the$n a
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When asked about m-centi
pies presented by the Testhig
Remediation Cepartment,
printed in thie Journal, Nevi
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"lTe exam itself is stressfui
detracts fromn most students'
fornsanoe. An English course
better reflection of their abillit
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